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In order to facilitate the preparation of the list of NewEngland
Diptera, the following descriptions of new species of flies of the

family Empididae have been prepared, based in part on material

collected in recent years in New England.

Platypalpus coquilletti, sp. nov.

Syn.: trivialis Melander, not Loew, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. vol. 28, p. 216, f. 26,

34, 43 (1902).

Body black, thorax pollinose, with yellow bristles, coxae and femora largely

black. Antennae black, third joint oval; front femora thickened, hind femora
and all tibiae yellow, front tibiae thickened, wider than the hind tibiae, spur of

middle tibiae strong, tarsi strongly annulate; posterior cross- vein short, located

beyond the anterior a greater distance than its length, the under side of the
second basal cell greatly bowed upward distally, the first posterior cell wide
near the middle.

Type. —Male, New Bedford, Massachusetts, June 12 (Hough),
in Melander Collection.

Paratype. —Bayville, Long Island, New York (Banks).

Platypalpus cuneipennis, sp. nov.

cf. —Length 1.75 mm. Black, with yellow legs, mesonotum shining; an-

tennae black, the outer joint short-ovate, one-half the length of the black
arista; cross-veins contiguous, anal angle much reduced, anal cell completely
lacking. Occiput lightly dusted, its hairs fine and sparse; vertical bristles

small; front polished, less than twice as long as wide; face one-half the front in

width, white pollinose; proboscis black; palpi large, decumbent, pale yellow,

with a single pre-apical hair. Humeri and extreme sides of the mesonotum
lightly dusted, dorsal hairs sparse, bristles small and yellow, lateral scutellars

short, median pair well separated; sternopleurae wholly polished; abdomen
polished, its hairs sparse, genitalia small, terminal. Hairs of the legs rather

long, front femora little thickened, middle femora with about fifteen setulae in

each flexor row bounded on each side by two or three yellow bristles; middle
tibiae three-fourths their femora, with a small black spur, tarsi becoming some-
what dusky apically. Calypteres, fringe and halteres yellow. Wings distinc-

tive in lacking the anal cell; veins piceous except at base, costa somewhat
thickened beyond the first vein, its last sections proportioned 4:3:1; third and
fourth veins nearly parallel, cross-veins at two-fifths the wing-length, basal
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sections of the fifth vein three-fourths the distal section, wings widest at end
of fifth vein and there two-fifths the length; cilia as long as the anterior cross-

vein, anal angle less projecting than in the other species.

Holotype. —Lynden, Vermont, June 13, 1914 (Melander).

Platypalpus flammifer, sp. nov.

Length 2.2 mm. Black, disk of the thorax shining, antennae elongate, with
a white arista, front and face broad and shining; legs more or less testaceous,

the posterior coxae, the apical third of the hind femora, the tibiae and the
tarsi brownish to black, no tibial spur; cross- veins meeting and nearly trans-

verse. Occiput finely cinereous, its hairs sparse, the single vertical and ocellar

bristles black, sides of the front diverging above; antennae black, three-jointed,

the basal joint minute, the last joint subulate, four times as long as broad and
nearly twice as long as the arista; palpi short ovate, brownish, not hairy but
with a single apical seta. The narrow sides of the thorax and the upper half

of the pleurae cinereous, one pair each of the usual bristles black; abdomen
shining, ovipositor pollinose; pygidium obliquely erect, glistening, bare, the
lower valve shallowly convex and produced upward. Front femora not
ciliate, middle femora with about eight yellow setae behind, their tibiae three-

fourths as long as the femora. Veins thin but firm and brown, costa somewhat
thickened at the end of the first vein, its second, third and fourth sections

proportioned 4: 2.5:1; third vein straight, ending before the tip of the wing,
parallel with the fourth vein, cross-veins at three-sevenths the length of the
wing; sections of the fifth vein proportioned 0.4: 0.5:1; anal cross- vein at an
angle of sixty degrees, anal vein faint, vanishing at the base, marginal cilia

short.

Distribution. —Ithaca, New York (Cornell University Collec-

tion) ; Buffalo, NewYork (M. C. VanDuzee) ; Hartland, Vermont,
May, and Hanover, New Hampshire (P. W. Whiting); Green-
field, Massachusetts; Lynden, Vermont; and Perma, Montana
(Melander).

Holotype. —Ithaca, New York (Melander Collection).

Platypalpus harpiger, sp. nov.

9 . —Length 5 mm. Body black, head and thorax closely gray pollinose,

legs including coxae entirely yellow, the tip of the long tibial spur alone black;
base of abdominal segments with narrow interrupted pollinose fasciae; antennae
yellow, the third joint short; cross-veins separated, the posterior oblique.

Front and face with parallel sides, the ground-color of the face yellow; epistome
pollinose; one pair each of ocellar and vertical bristles yellow; proboscis black;

palpi large, securiform, pale yellow, with a few pre-apical white hairs; antennae
entirely yellow, the outer joint triangular, twice as long as deep and two-thirds
as long as the black, moderately thick arista. PoUinosity of mesonotum dense,

the setulae of the acrostichal and dorso-central rows and the bristles yellow,

four scutellar bristles, center of sternopleurae polished; last two segments of

the abdomen opaque, the stiles linear. Front femora with about a dozen
outstanding flexor yellow hairs; middle femora with twenty-eight black setulae

in each of the flexor series and with about six yellow bristles in front toward
the knee and about a dozen longer yellow bristles in the posterior row; middle
tibiae more than two-thirds the length of the femora. Calypteres, fringe and
entire halteres pale yellow. Veins yellowish becoming slightly darker toward
the tip, the second, third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 7: 6:1;

third vein gently swinging back and ending a little beyond the tip of the wing,
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fourth vein quite strongly bowed, the first posterior cell widest at the middle
where it occupies two-sevenths of the wing-width; cross- veins at two-fifths the
wing-length, distance between the cross-veins two-thirds the length of the
anterior cross- vein; base of anal vein very weak.

Holotype. —Boston, Massachusetts, June, 1914 (Melander).

Platypalpus hians, var. fuscohalteratus, var. nov.

Quite similar to the Western typical form except that the thoracic bristles

{i.e., one notopleural, one supra-alar, one prescutellar, one postalar, and four
scutellar) are black and that the halteres are decidedly dusky; face very short,

the epistome polished. Dark halteres are very unusual among the species of

Platypalpus. The Maine specimen has the third antennal joint largely yellow.

Distribution. —Ithaca, New York; Capens, Maine (C. W.
Johnson); Sudbury, Ontario (H. S. Parish).

Holotype. —Ithaca, New York (Melander Collection).

Platypalpus holosericus, sp. nov.

9 . —Length 3-4 mm. Robust, black, thorax entirely densely cinereous
pollinose, the ground color nowhere visible; bristles yellow, legs including the
coxae yellow, tibial spur large, epistome and face white pruinose; base of the
antennae yellow, the third joint ovate, two-thirds as long as the arista; posterior

cross-vein oblique, located beyond the anterior, first posterior cell narrowed at

the apex. Head densely cinereous pollinose, one pair of yellow vertical-

bristles present; front narrow, its sides parallel; antennae two-jointed, the outer
joint nearly twice as long as wide; palpi yellow, broadly oval, large, not hairy.

Mesonotal hairs rather sparse but evident, two dorso-central, one pair of each
of the other usual bristles; no glabrous pleural spot; abdomen shining black,

the lateral anterior angles of the segments with more or less evident triangular

cinereous marks, the lateral pits evident; ovipositor brown-pollinose. Front
femora with yellow flexor cilia, middle femora not setose behind; middle tibiae

two-thirds as long as their femora, tarsi weakly annulate. Veins pale, costa

not thickened, its second, third and fourth sections proportioned about 5: 5:1;

third vein nearly straight, ending at or beyond the wing-tip, the fourth vein
with a perceptible backward curvature, the first posterior cell widest near the

middle; posterior cross-vein separated from the anterior by a little less than the
length of the anterior; sections of the fifth vein proportioned 0.6: 0.9:1; anal

cross-vein forming an angle of fifty-five degrees, anal vein distinct but weak,
marginal cilia very short.

Sixteen specimens: Forest Hills, Massachusetts, July (C. T.

Brues); St. John, New Brunswick, June (W. Mcintosh, in the

U. S. National Museum) ; Megantic, Quebec, June (C. H. Curran,
in Canadian National Museum).

Holotype. —Forest Hills, Massachusetts (Melander Collection).

Platypalpus pectinator, sp. nov.

Length 3 mm. Black, mesonotum densely pubescent, shining, pleurae

pruinose except usual spot, bristles yellow, legs yellow, tibial spur minute,
tarsi not annulate, third antennal joint conical (cf) or ovate ( 9 ), cross- veins

meeting. Occiput cinereous, front and face nearly devoid of dust, shining,

sides of the front diverging above; palpi very large, orbicular, yellow, white-
pollinose on the outside, one short white pre-apical seta; antennae plainly three-
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jointed, not shining, the third joint of male nearly three times as long as wide,
pubescent, two-thirds as long as the arista; of the female short ovate and one-
fourth or one-third as long as the arista; cephalic bristles small, blackish, two
pairs of verticals. Pubescence of the mesonotum fine but relatively dense,
humeri, notopleural suture, scutellum and pleurae densely whitish-gray prui-
nose, sternopleurae glabrous in front and in the middle behind; abdomen
brownish black, shining; pygidium large, spherical, minutely but densely
pubescent so as to appear pollinose under low magnification. Front legs not
thickened, front femora with fourteen fine short cilia below in the anterior row,
under side of the middle femora with about twenty-six black setulae in the
anterior row and about sixteen black setae in the posterior row, in back of which
are eight long stiff yellow setae; middle tibiae three-fourths as long as their

femora. Veins thin but firm and blackish; costa not thickened, its second,
third and fourth sections proportioned 4.4: 3:1; third vein recurved, ending
beyond the tip of the wing; cross- veins nearly transverse, located at three-

sevenths the length of the wing, meeting, the posterior nearly three times as
long as the anterior; sections of the fifth vein proportioned 0.5: 1 :1; anal cross-

vein at an angle of forty degrees, anal vein fine but distinct, marginal cilia

short.

Thirty specimens; type from Moscow Mountain, Idaho,
August 23; paratypes from Pullman, Palouse, Mica, Washougal,
Everett, Tulalip, Lake Cushman, Lake Crescent and Vashon,
Washington; Moscow and Lake Waha, Idaho; Perma, Thompson
and Gardiner, Montana (Melander); Banff, Alberta (Garrett);

Price County, Wisconsin (W. M. Wheeler); Niagara Falls, New
York (M. C. VanDuzee); and Chester, Massachusetts (C. W.
Johnson). One specimen from Alaska differs in having the

posterior cross-vein located a little beyond the anterior. The
Atlantic Coast specimens have the notal pubescence very slightly

longer than the others, thus approaching P. pubescens.

Platypalpus porrectus, sp. nov.

9 .—Length 2.5 mm. Head globose, front and face short and relatively

broad, cinereous, the sides of the front diverging above, epistome black, mouth-
opening rather large; proboscis black, inner side of the oval palpi blackish, the
outer side white-pollinose ; one apical seta, antennae black, two-jointed, the
outer joint elongate, nearly four times as long as wide, rather shining and
pubescent, the slender arista about two- thirds as long as this joint; occiput
olivaceous cinereous, two pairs of vertical and one of ocellar bristles black.

Mesonotum moderately coated with olive-gray pollen, the bristles black, one
small humeral and one pair each of notopleural, supra-alar, postalar, dorso-cen-
tral and scutellar bristles; pollen of the pleurae whitish, sternopleural spot large;

abdomen shining black, the pits hardly noticeable. Legs testaceous, coxae black-
ish at the base, tarsi progressively dusky; front femora not ciliate but puberulent
beneath, middle femora with a few irregular blackish setulae on the anterior

face, not yellow-setose, but the black setulae of the posterior flexor row longer

than usual; spur of the middle tibiae minute. Veins blackish, costa swollen
at the insertion of the first vein, its second to fourth sections proportioned
2: 2.2:1; third vein straight, fourth vein slightly diverging, the first posterior

cell widest at the end, cross-veins meeting, the anterior two-thirds as long as

the transverse posterior, sections of the fifth vein proportioned 0.5: 0.6:1; anal

cross-vein at an angle of sixty degrees, anal vein weak over all; marginal
cilia short.
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Distribution. —San Juan and Orcas Islands, Washington
(Melander); Eureka, California (H. S. Barber); Capens, Maine
(C. W. Johnson).

Type.—Mt. Constitution, Washington, May 17, 1910.

Platypalpus sutor, sp. no v.

Length 2.5 mm. Mesonotum moderately cinereous pollinose on a black
ground, bristles yellow, legs including the coxae yellow, tibial spur large. Front
cinereous, slightly broadening above, face half as wide as the front, white,

epistome shining black; palpi short, oval, blackish inside, white pruinose
outside, with two apical setae; antennae black, the basal joint minute, the third

joint ovate, one-half longer than broad and one-third as long as the arista.

Setulae of the occiput and of the mesonotum rather long but sparse, two pairs

of dorso-centrals; pleurae whitish pruinose, sternopleural glabrous space large,

center of the mesopleurae thinly coated; abdomen shining black, pygidium
large. Front femora ciliate beneath, middle femora sparsely ciliate in front
and setose in back, tarsi weakly annulate. Veins brownish, costa not thick-

ened, its second, third and fourth sections proportioned 4: 2.6:1; third vein
ending before the tip of the wing, nearly straight, the fourth vein subparallel
with it, cross-veins nearly transverse and nearly meeting, located before the
middle of the wing; sections of the fifth vein proportioned 0.6: 0.7:1; marginal
cilia as long as the anterior cross-vein.

Type.—Woodland, Washington, May 23, 1910.

Paratypes, sixteen, from Everett, Lynden, Potlatch, Quilcene,

Sultan and Tacoma, Washington, July and August (Melander).
Variation.- —-Upper side of the front and hind femora except

the base and apex, brown. British Columbia (U. S. National
Museum)

.

Variation. —Last two sections of the fifth vein subequal.
New York; Chester, Massachusetts.

Platypalpus versutus, sp. nov.

9 . —Length 2 mm. Body yellow, the thorax overlain with white pollen;

the abdomen with a slender blackish median line extending over the first five

segments. Head black in ground color, white-pollinose, the face yellow and
overlain with dense silvery pubescence; palpi yellow with white pubescence,
measuring one-third as long as the testaceous proboscis, hairs and bristles of

the head entirely white; antennae light yellow, the third joint ovate, the arista

yellowish, a little longer than the third joint. Thoracic bristles yellow, rather
long, one humeral, one notopleural, one supra-alar, two dorso-central, two
scutellar bristles; sternopleurae with a rather small glabrous space. Legs
entirely yellow, only the claws and the tip of the small tibial spur black; middle
femora ciliate with nine yellow bristles. Veins nearly colorless, the second,
third and fourth sections of the costa proportioned 3.5: 2.5:1; third and fourth
veins parallel, cross-veins separated by the length of the anterior, the posterior
rather oblique; anal cross- vein nearly perpendicular, base of anal vein wanting,
the outer part weak.

Type. —Falls Church, Virginia, June, collected by Nathan
Banks.

Paratype. —Male, Mount Equinox, Vermont (C. W. Johnson)

;

has blackish open genitalia and lacks the abdominal vitta.

Paratype, female, Ithaca, New York (Melander) also lacks the
abdominal stripe.


